Week2 Sunday:

1/10/2021

Daily Reflections on God’s Word
Overland church of Christ Week2 2021 – Additional Studies on 1/10/2021 Sermons
SundayAM: Church Growth Part2. A church has a high potential to grow when they have Bible-centered
preaching, fully-committed members, and expect high standards of morality in life as Christ expects.

Monday Scripture: Luke 14:25-33
Key Idea: Christians must fully commit to Christ – above family or any other thing in this life.
Study Questions: Is it ok if family relationships are more important than our relationship with God?
What does it mean to “bear your cross” as a Christian? How much does it cost to be a disciple of Christ?
Faith Builder: Set and re-set your commitment to Christ daily and weekly so that you don’t drift.

Tuesday Scripture: Titus 2:9-12
Key Idea: Living a good moral life is needed for church growth and is a powerful message in saving souls.
Study Questions: What are servants to “show” and what should servants “adorn” in their life? What
does God’s grace teach us to deny? What manner of life does God’s grace teach us to live?
Action Item: Pick 1 (your prayers, study, evangelism, kindness) and “adorn” that more this week.

Wednesday Scripture: 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Midweek Edification: Bible study done? Who can you edify or check on at Wednesday’s Bible study?

SundayPM: Matthew 6:25-34 helps us be worry-free by considering the birds (food/drink worries), size
of a man (strength/skills worries), lilies (clothes/shelter worries), and trust of a child (any/all worries).

Thursday Scripture: Matthew 6:25-34
Key Idea: Do not worry over things that God has promised to help take care of when you seek Him first.
Study Questions: What lessons are taught here from the birds, stature, and lilies? Does God take good
care of His followers? What 2 things should we seek first? Should we worry about the future?
Godly Wisdom: Be filled with God’s wisdom and knowledge to make great decisions (Proverbs 2:9-10)

Friday Scripture: Psalm 37:1-11
Key Idea: Fret not, fear not, and faint not because God is in control and will take care of you.
Study Questions: Will God take care of evildoers? Will God take care of physical needs? Will God
consider your desires? Will God watch out for you against enemies? Where else have you heard vs. 11?
Prayer Idea: Take your 2 biggest worries and pour out your heart to God about those (1 Peter 5:7)

Saturday Scripture: 2 Timothy 2:15
Sunday Preparation: Bible study done? Bible/pen/paper packed? Heart ready? Prayers for the church?
Sermon audio can be found at http://www.cocoverland.com and video can be found at https://www.facebook.com/cocoverland.

